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But grit n Is tho grass
And lrt"-- uro tho flowers

Which garnish this gravo
1 hut lovo's hand cmLowera.

f the wind is o'er it on summer eves
filalnti i nent through tho snruus ana

Ir;ivf,
rwifh tl i r fruln conies a softer sigh

IfroCT t. In art of a lovo that cannot uio.
1 or triu lovo survives

Tim lap'o of tho yenrs.
Though of hopo bereft.

Though Its fruit ho tears.

ron Rummer days hy this grave so green
r army may a form ho setn.

Pv."h l o'er It is cait n shroud of snow,
?Thoro uudvlng lovo by this gravo moans low.

Whnt doos she wUU for,
V For w hat aoes suo pray

cln tho garden or death
Both winter and May I

ETKcomniunlncs her thoughts bac.kwi.rd fly

LTotlio day ho hado her a lost goodby,
lTofthat sadder day when he, fighting, fell

rerTtho cauuo lio loved nud suo loviu so Will
Sbo, a Himrtan bride,

Would not sry him nay,
Though it broko her heart

When he went away.

Sfiers thero bo in that garden of death
Mstw'tho loved ones recall with bated breath,
Wl .- -. l,.lnl.t llniprmi n'of f lintr PPftVMwau anuw u,,,iv ..- - w ... .....- - e. .

with eiuh
5e lovo that lived, for tho lovo that could die.

But she, robed in black,
With tho pale, sad face,

Defied tho long years
Dor lovo to eraso.

ot wedded to death, though her lovo llos low
Kind her heart feels cold in thoMaytimo glow.

But wedded to lovo which lives in tho past,
fltistntncd by hopo that they'll meet at las- t-

She and her lover,
IIo conqnoror hero

Depth cannot enter
Nor partings bo thoro.

Xeii. Macdonaij).

MEMORIAL DAY AT ATHENS.

Not tho rirnt, but tlio First of Which We
Have Particulars.

Of course it cannot Lo known whon clv- -

filizcd nations nt began to fix certain days
Ifpr tho annual commemoration of tho nets
of their dead heroes, but so natural is tho
custom that, it must havoariscn tho

Coldest nations. By raro combination of
rclrcumfniKcs, l.orrvcr, vo l:ac n vcr- -

lini.lin rrr.or onu AJoinorltil iluyiuluress,
' delivered S.i ?0 years ago by tho greatest
roan of his i.;--
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iVo know, moreover, that, unuuo many
5? called orations reported in ancient his-

tory, this one was delivered vory nearly as
reported, for it vru3 a written address, and
tho report comes to us uy xnucyiuui-s- , u
enemy of the orator. Tho groat war of
Snnrta and her allien against Atncns ami
hor allies had been in progress n year when
'tho Q rucks v.ho hart fallen in tho first bat-

tles wei o honored with a magnificent funcr-n- l,

mhI Pericles, then ruler of Athens,
,liiado t'..c s.v-'ch-.

There's

among

It is really wj-ocn- m to now now imicu
of it cc nia 1c advipltd word for wortl in a
Memorial day address of today. H. began
by a eulogy mF tli Ir ancestors v-- no nnu
fnniuli.ll Ali.uis. ai!(l OI mcir fiiicee.ss.urB
yjho lu.il defi nded her against Persia Mid
inadi her friv. lie then told why thcee
braus joug mon had died to preserve

tthat glorious liberty and thus continue d:
B, "For wo enjoy a form of government
Rvhich does m.t copy tho laws of our ncih- -

Fbors, but wo .. ourselves rather a pimrn
to others than imltutorsof them. In uaii e,

Ffrom its not being administrated for tho
. r, . ii.. 1...4. Al.n ...A.. tf laIlOCllCUDOI lilO 1UV, UIHU1 111U Jlllllll, it, ta

.called a democracy, but with regard to its
i .laws nil enjoy equality as concerns pmato

affairs, wliilo with recard to mimic ranu
.each man, according aa ho has reputation
iornuythinc, isprcferred forpuDHOJionors,
aiot so much from consideration of party as
of merit. Nor, again, on tho growid of
povorty, if ho bo ahlc to do tho state any
service, is ho prevented by tho obscurity of
his position."

This was not sarcasm. Ho really meant
It. We aro at liborty, howover, to surmise
that Pcriclc3 meant to set forth what tho
object of their government was rather than
what it really accomplished, for ho goes on
to relato how carefully they observe tho
laws, because thoy aro of their own choos
ing, how recreations are proviueu ior nu
classes of men and equally in their enjoy-

ment, how tho freedom of Athens is the
envy of mankind, and is so highly regard-oi- l

liv Athonlans that ovory ono would
rather dio fighting than loso it. Indeed,
if bo spoko exact truth, it is much to bo
fenretl that no modern stato is equal to it.
His closing paragraph might appropriate-
ly bo recited to any American audienco on
this Memorial day of 1S07. It ran thus;

"Whereforo to tho parents of theso dead
I will not oiler condolence so much as con-

solation, for they know that they lived
subject to misfortunes, but that happy is
their lot who havo gained tho roost glori-
ous death as theso havo, and theirs whoso
Borrow is as yours; their life so measured
that it ended in honor, and even so your
Borrow. Difficult indeed I know It Is to
persuado you of this, as you roust bo re-

minded of your loss by tho good fortuno of
others, and sorrow is roost keenly felt, not
for tho loss of that of which ono la with-
out mnoh experience, but of that wlilch
ono loses after bolng nocustomed to It
But bear up In hopo of your other chil-

dren, who havo thoro, and you who aro old
consider that tho long period beforo was so
much clear gain, that your tlmo of grief
is but short whllo tho famo of your lost
ones Is long, for tho love of honor Is tho
only feeling that nover grows old, and as
ago advances it Is not tho gain of treasure,
as Bomo assert, that cun cheer tho heart,
but only tho enjoyment of honor."

Such wero tho golden words of this tho.

oldest Memorial day address recorded.
But It Is a pain to complete tho story.
Soon after tho city was crowded by fugi-

tives, the dreadful plague came, and Peri-
cles and all his family died of It Deprived
of his clear leadership, the Athenians
wasted their resources, and at the endof a
Jano war woro thnrnnahlg.Enhintrafart "

"fTCntrer fho swny of tho lnfnmouB"thlr-t- y

tyrants. " Yet It is wonderful what n
clmr Idcn this mnn, 430 B. C, had o(
what ft republic ought to be

John HEsnr Dealk.
ine Ucuiicy i Ulcer ot health protests

against tho destruction of tho crocodile.
Ho says they aro the best nud only scav-
engers possiblo of tho water reservoirs
in which they dwell.

The greatest courage is to bear ncrso- -

cutlon, not to answer when you are
riled, and when a wrong has beon dons
to forgive. "Tho Newcomes."

STATE NEWS

All efforts to repair that tire have
proven failures

Eugene's school superintendent
j will receive a salary of 81200 for the
ensuing year.

The Methodist Episcopal Columbia
river conference will be held in Pend-

leton, August 23 next.
The residence of Dr. R. L. Lincoln

of La Grande burned Thursday. Loss
31000. Insurance $700.

Tho tirst races on MetKord's new

fair grounds took place on Thursday.
The track was rather neavy.

Ninety-nin- e cars of cattle will be
shipped from Eugene this week and
several thousand head driven to fie
range.

The term of the Ulatsjfj county
court Is over, and some cases which
were on the docket for 23 years, were
cleaned .ip.

A Itanton county yoiuitf man is said
to have gotten even with u rival, of
whom he was Jealous, by. sticking
twenty-on- e pins In his bicycles tire-Judg- e

Fullerton has overruled the
demurer to the complaint in the case
brought by women of Eugene to test
their rights to vote at school elections.

The Yamhill county Baptist Sun-

day school convention and young peo-

ples rally closed Thursday, at McMln-nvill- e.

The next convention will be
on June 1. 1898.

The Medford Mail gives a fifteen
column write-u- p of Jackson county,
which gives that county what It de-

serves. The Mall is to be congratu-
lated upon its effort.

In the case of 'William J. Sherlock,
at Lakcvicw, charged with murder
In the ilrst degree o f Charles J.
Walker, atSummerLakc, last Septem-
ber, the jury returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Ranchers in Gilliam county are
becominu alarmed from the vast
amount of grasshoppers on Rock
Creek. They are thick and more
hatching. They are making inroads
on the gardens.

Gus Wells, of Tillamook, lost his
life in Frank Severence's logging
camp last Tuesday by n log rolling
over him. He leaves a family and 10

children most of whom arc small and
unable to provide for themselves.

The city council of Eugene havo
instructed the city marshal to in-

struct the Salvation Army to hold
their street services so as not to in-

terrupt lodge and other services, com-

plaint having been made by several
lodges and churches.

The date of tho trials of Magoue,
ffm. Rector, and Ed. Long respec-

tively are for June 11 and 14. Chas.
Montgomery plead, guilty to two in-

dictments, one for robbing tho grave
of the body and ono for stealing the
head board.

As the merits of the case wero ar-cu-

on the demurer, this settles the
case, as far as this opinion of the
court Is concerned, in favor of the
right of women taxpayers to vote for
officers of a 6chool district. It Is un-

derstood that the case will go to the
supreme court.

The following advertisement ap-

pears In the Lebanon Express; Par-
ties wanting to trade bacon for lum-

ber call on or address R. R. Humphrey,
Waterloo, Oregon,- - who has lumber of
all description at Lebanou and the
mill. Will trade for anything that
man or beast can eat, untill we get
free coinage of silver.

"In Astoria servant girls who earn
but eight dollars per montli will pay
flye dollars per month for Install
ments and spend the other three dol-

lars for repairs. Young men who
hayn't a second suit of clothes to their
names and go to bed while they get
their shirts washed manage to stand
off their debts and buy wheels. Bud
get.

That band of gypsies, or rather
Spaniards, arrived in Albany Thurs.
day morning much earlier than was

expected, having made forced marches
from Drain. They were Informed
there that tho state fair was In ses-

sion at Salem, and they are In a hurry
to get there. They are"bad eggs" all
the way through' an orney' cultls lot.

Albany Dsmocrat.

Silver Mass Convention.

There will be a Union Bimetallic
MassC onventlon held at the armory
at Woodburn, Marion county, Satur-
day May 29, at 1 o'clock p. in. to se
lect three delegates to the Albany
union conference June 2. All friends
of Bimetallism and government. In the

j interest of the people are Invited to
attend. Good speakers and music.

i E. P.Morcom,
Chairman Marlon County Bimetallic

Union.,

SUNDAY SERVICES IN SALEM.

UNITY cnCKCH.
Morning at 10:30 a. m. 2o

evening service. Sunday school at 12.

Rev. Y. E. Copeland, pastor. The
G. A. R. and W II. C. will attend the
services The following program has
been arranged:

Orchestral voluntary.
Invocation.
Vocal solo.
Reading.
Columbia Gem of lite Ocean, Mrs.

Martin
Reading.
Glory Iiallolujah.
Reading.
Star Spangled Banner, Mrs. Holland
Prayer.
Response.
Solo. Piof. Parvln, A Volunteer's

Grave.
Orchestral offertory.
Sermon.
Hymn, America.
Ueneuiction.
Ochestrnl potludc.

CHiU.mAN SCIENCE.
Every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Wcd-ncbdi- iv

at 7:30 r. tn.. at 299 Liberty
street. These meetings areconducted
by the students of a normal course
graduate of the Metaphysical Col-

lege, Boston, Mass., founded by Rev.
Mary Baker Eddy, discoverer and

I founder tif Christian Science. The
public are cor llaliy invited to attend
these meeting.

y. m. c. A.
I Wanted loO men at the men's nieet-in- tr

Sunriav atternoon at 4 o'clock in
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, ah men are coraiany invuca,

PRESBYTERIAN.
The T. J. Lamont, D. D.. of Van-

couver Wash., will preach morning
and evening at- - the usual hour. Also,
Sunday school and V. V. S. C. E. as
usual.

YEW PAIMC CHURCH.
Services as follows: Pre telling at

11 a. in., also at 8 p. in. Sabbatli
school at 10 a. in. and Y. P. S C. E.
at. 7 in the evening. Walter Rey-
nolds, pastor.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
Cor. Seventh & Chemckcta streets.

Preaching at II a. in. and 8 p. m , by
Rev. fl. E. Hornscnuch. Sunday
school 10 a. in. Junior Y. P A.
3 p. m. Senior Y. P. A. at 7 p. m.
Ezra Maurcr, pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST.
(Scientist) Sunday School at 10 a. m

sermon iuwu a. m. xriuuy cu
ning7:30. Christaln Science Hall, cor
tier Court and Liberty streets. All
welcome.

Out on Bail. Lyon Adolph who
on Tuesday waived examination on

the charge of forgery and was bound
ever to await the action of the grand
jury in the sum of 91,000, in default
of which he was placed in the county
jail, has been released from custody,
the required ball haying been fur-

nished. Last evening Mrs. Samuel
Adolph, mother of the accused called
at the clerk's office and depos

ited 81,000 cash bail for the appear-

ance of her son at the next term of

the Marlon county circuit court which
convenes in June.

Army Sent to Africa.

London, May 29. The report circu-
lated some time ago that in view of
unsettled conditions prevailing in
South Africa the government has do-cld-

totransport an army corps of
30,000 men to that locality, is now
confirmed by tho activity displayed
at the quarters of the army service
corps in London, Alderdershot Wool-

wich, Shorncllffe, Portsmouth, Cur-rag- h

and Devonport. In addition to
30,000 fighting men, the expedition
will include 8W0 horses, 2500 wagons
and 330 carts for transport purposes.

The members of the army reserve In

Natal has been notified to hold .them-
selves in readiness, The Transvaal,
it Is reported, has instructed its field
colonels to thoroughly? patrol the
Natal borders and report instantly
any suspicious movement.

A circular has been distributed at
the cape and Free State from the
Transvaal, calling upon all Afrik-
anders for help.

It is remarkable fact that a roan never ap-
preciates the sufferincs of others until lie
himself, has passed through the fire of pain or
remorse, iiicn u ia mtu iuuks muuuu .u.
those who are suffenniy he wants them to
profit by his experience he gives his time and

money gladly for the benefit and never tires
of his zeal. There are plenty of men weak
and worn out, struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome ol habits that
brought incapacity a sense of lonesomeness
and a feeling as if the best side of life had
been banished forever. Such men
should write to Thomas Slater,
Box 390, Kalamazoo, Mich. He will
send free of charge bv mail, in a plain sealed
envelope full particulars about the method he
used, and this will enable any man to get a
complete cure at home. It is the method Mr.
Slater used to cure himself of the troubles
that sap the strenght and vigor. The cure
was so complete, 10 satisifying and such a
wonderful change from his former condition
that he will gladly tell others all about it,
sending all particulars. lie figures that be
doesn't know of a better way to show his ap.
preciation of his own cure and the sufferings
of others. There must te generous men in
this world to off.set 'lie tide of avarice. Write
to Mr. Slater-- it will co.t nothing for bis des-

cription aad method, , ,

The Effects of

IT RAPID LY DEVE

BHE

From a Hale and Hearty Man the Patient Became a
Invalid- -It Pays to Treat

Colds" in so Doing

Many Months of

iViay be

From the TYibune, Ilorncttivttle, W. T.

Perched oo one of the highest hills of the
town of Howard, midway hctween the vil-

lages of Howard and Towlesvillc, stands the
substantial farmhouse of Willinm McAdams,
one of the oldest inhabitants of tills part of
the State. Mr. McAdams enmc to the county
sixty-si- x years ago and settled in Howard on

a farm adjacent to the one lie now occupies,

and moved in 1852 to his present home,
where he has lived ever since. It is one of

the most picturesque points in Steuben
County, and commands a wide view both in
the direction of Horncllsville and Itnth.

When your correspondent presented him-

self at Mr. McAdams' house Mrs. McAduus
said that her husband was out on an adjacent
hill of the farm, loading hark which ho was
preparing to draw to Cunisteo. Anyone who
knew Mr. McAdams two years ago would

rc1tr Hint such n tliincr uere pos
sible for a man in the condition in which lie
was at that time, for amqng his neighbors and
even among his family, Mr. McAdams' cae
was set down as incurublet and it was only
regarded as a question of time when the dis-

ease would prove fatal.
Mrs. McAdams then entered into a history

of her husband's case.stating that about two
years ago Mr. McAdams caucht n slight cold
while working on his furiu, which at his
advanced nee (sixty-seve- n years at that
time), rapidly developed into sciatic rheuma-
tism, the disease settling in his left side,
from his hip down to his foot, rendering tho
left leg almost useless and terribly painful.
From a hale and hearty farmer, who, was
doing his own work, ho became n confirmed
invalid, and in the fall of 1S91 his rheuma-H-

itrcnme so bad that lie could do abso
lutely nothing. On election day of that
rmr hn was so hclolcss that ids neichbor.
Mr. Willis, had to come and drive him over
fo the polls to vote. Mrs. McAdams said
that when the spasms of rheumatism would
come upon her husband, the only thing that

him relief was to bend over almost
Save and clasp both arms about the limb
where the pains were, and that sho had seen
him 6top and bend over in that wajr thrco
times in coming the distance from their barn
to tho house, which is about one hundred
and fifty feet, and sometimes ho would have
tn call for heln before he could cet in.
Eventually lie was compelled to move about
in a stooping posture, with tho aid of two
sticks, and nt night, when his attacks came
on. it was tern we to .near nis and
havo no wav of relieving him. lie found it
impossible to get a refreshing sleep, and had
no appetite tor ins loou. in snort, ironi a
tuuujr, biuu. limit, no icn i'ci un. mini
and cave himself up. to die. no had, of
course, tried manv remedies for his rheuma
tism. some of which had afforded him tem
porary relief, hut nono gavo him any real
or Tiprmnnent benefit. At about this time.
Mrs. McAdams saw an advertisement of
" Pink Tills for Palo People " in ono of tho
Steuben County papers, and persuaded her
husband to try what they would do for him.

Mr. McAdams had no faitii in the pills
whatever, hut to plcaso his wlfo ho began
iheir use.C lie took two boxes without

any perceptible relief, and lie was
preatly discouraged and wanted to give them
tin lint Mrs. McAdams tlioucht they had
hardly been given a fair trial and persuaded
UlIU VW 11 lUtui .. .....w vm&., 'as nothing

IfirviAilV- -

'.

Haying disposed of my mer-
chandise business, I wish to
6tato that I can still be found
at my office In the old Pioneer
Grocery. I propose to devote
my time to tho insurance bus-nes- s,

and write policies in the
best companies known. All
persons indebted to me please
call anu sciuo ai oneo aim
save expense of collection.

D 24
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EJLaDDpoiion
n huitj JU.UUU I'uinun permanently

cured In 16 to 35 days. You can bo treated nt
Ifyou prefer to come hero wo willmn.

tract to D3Trallroadfnreandhotclbllii unit
noebsrro, r wo (all to euro. If you bare token mer-
cury, lodldo potash, and still arhcj out

Mucous Vatchea In month, Horn Throat,fains. Copper Colored Hpots, Ulcers on
any part of the body, Hair or Kyebrown falllnir

It Is tbls Becoudary HLOOI) 1'UIbON
we Kuaratiteo to euro. We solicit tbo most obsti-
nate cases and cliullen;e tho world, for u
case wo cannot euro, l'ila dljeaio has ulnars
baUled the skill of tho most eminent physi-
cians. 8000,000 capital behind our uacmair
tlonal cuaiantr. Absolut o proof sent waled on
application. Address COOK KSIMKDV CO.
807 JUasonlo Temple. ClIOAUO, ILL.

MADE ME A MAN
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AJAX TABLETS IOSITIVELY CUBZ
tALl rFM 'Du;
f,7:Abuu bnrl other Kxceuea and Indl- -

cietloM. W'fV,,iitolu " lurtlu
iMtoro Loit Vitality or joang, and
fit iud for ttudr.btuuieM or marrlagn.
lrTeot Ioiamty end Conaamptlon It

uiealn tlroo. Tuelr o how lmmollatfl lionrora.
In.'uuieoauBuv m . .

jf.f nnrin liarimr ths cennlne

roans

AJox Tablets. Tb.y
eured tboounds tad will ear yoa. clto

iltira nrlttn KOr"uii to 9act a ours uli c
oTrViundtbomouoy. 1'rlco ci W.psckazf.pr

For sale at Salem. Or- - bv D J. FRY,

Slight
INTO SCIATIC

UMATISM.

Confirmed "Slight
Time-- By

Suffering

Averted.

could hurt him in the condition he was then
in." It was fortunate for Mr. McAdami
that ho followed his wife's advice, for the
next box of Pink Pills showed their effect
and began to give him marked relief. His
first sign of returning health came to him in

souna sieep, wnicn ne nau noi enjoyeuf;oou, months. Gradually his appetito
began return, and soon he threw away the
canes which he has used for so long. Ai a
proof of tho wonderful change which had
been wrought in Mr. McAdams' health, h
is now doing his own farm work and is
working in the fields and woods alongald
of a young man of twenty-fou- r. Mrs.
McAdams said that one of tho strongest

which helped her to persuade hex
husband to continue the use of Pink Pills
when lie became discouraged after the first
two boxes, was the recommendation of Dr.
Charles Annabel, who was at that time
practising in Elmira, but is now located at
Waverlv. N. Y. When Mr. McAdams told
the doctor he was trying Pink Pills for his
rheumatism, JJr. Annabel told mm tnat it wai
one of the very best remedies ho could use.

Mr. McAdams has persevered with tk
pills to this day, and now never thinks he
can get along without at least one box in the
house. Both he and Mrs. McAdams assert
that Pink Pills have cured his rheumatism,
and they have freely recommended them to
their friends. At the time of this visit your
correspondent did not have an opportunity
to speak witli Mr. McAdams, who could bo
seen from tho house working on a distant
hill, more than a mile away, but Airs.
McAdams and her daughter. Eva, gave all
of the facts above stated, which were natur-all- y

within their own personal knowledge.
They were both very willing to add their
testimonials to the marvellous properties of
Pink Pills, and stated that there was not th
slightest doubt in their minds that Mr.
AlCAaams cure was quo soieiy o wie im.
Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopls
have an enormous sale. An analysis of
their properties shows that they contain, in
a condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new life and richness to the blooa
and rcstoro shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specific, for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after effect of la irrippe.
palpitation of tho heart, pale and sallow
complexions, that tired feeling resulting
from nervous prostration; all diseases re-

sulting from vitiated humors in the blood,
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
They aro also a specific for troubles peculiar
to females, such as suppressions, irregulari-
ties and all forms of weakness. They build
up the blood, and restore the glow of health
to palo and sallow cheeks. In men they
effect a radical cure in all coses arising from
mental worry, overwork or excesses ofwhat-
ever nature. There are no ill effects follow-
ing the use of tliis wonderful medicine, and jt
can be given to children with perfect safety.

These
AVilliams

pills are manufacture!
i' Mnrllnlnft iTnmnftnv.

bv tho Dr.

N. Y., and are sold only In boxes beariner
the firm's trade mark and wrapper, at
cents a box or six boxes for 2.50, and are
never sold in bulk. They may be had of
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
William Medicine Company. The price at
which theso pills aro sola makes a course of
treatment inexpensive as compared with, oths
remedies.
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The Deimel
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Underwear,

Our catalogue contains some

very interesting facts on the
subjectjjof underwear, Ask for
a copy at our Salem agents,

T0S MEYERS & SONS,

"TUB LIGHT OF TOE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Con over (100,000 to publish. Contains
near.., 200 full page engravings of our
biviour, by the great masters. Every picture
is reproduced from some famous paintings
Agents aic taking from three to twenty orders
per day. The book is so beautiful that when
people see it they want it. "FIRSt GLANCE
AT THE PICTURE BROUGHT TEARS
TO MY EYES," says one. "Cleared $150
first week's work with Ihe book"says another.
"Some high grade pman or woman of good
church standing should secure the agency
here at once." says ever yeditor, "as $500 can
be made taUntr orders for it." Also a man
or woman of good social position can secure
position of manager of this toiritory.to devote
all their time fo employing and drilling
agents and corresponding with them. Ad
dress lor ull particulars A. 1 1 . KLLmu,
Publisher, 278 Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
III. 4 27 7
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For DeUcaey,
for purity, and for Improvement of the com-

plexion nothlntr equals Pozzohi's Pownan.

STATE HELD DRY

THE
o:

Will hold its annual field meet at the

bim
tt "V

j Xa53M:,

JUN ft

from of
State

Pne! tic

Track 120 yard 220 yard 100 yard dash, 220 yard
dash. 440 yard run, 880 yard run, mile run, mile two mile race.

Field shot put, pole broad high

The cup, now held by the of will be
held tho year I8U7 8 by the tram the most In tho
games of .1 line 5 gold, slhcr and will bo
to thoso first, ind thhd place In each event. by
boat and rail, band and other bands from

50 cents, This will be the
oyer held In the

F. E.

Faints,

TJSESEMn

s s3. saa:.
J

Teams University Oregon, Kugene: Oregon Agricultural College,
Coivallls; Oregon Nonnal School, Monmouth; Pacific College, Mon-
mouth; University, Forest Otoyt-- ; Willamette University, rialem;wlll
participate.

Events hurdle, hurdle,
walk, bicycle

Events Hummer throw, vault, Jump,
Jump.

championship University Oregon,
durlmr winning points

Handsome bronze medals awarded
gaining second Excursions

Clicmawa Indian surround-
ing colleges. Admission greatest athletic meet-
ing northwest.

Manager, Drown, WlUanieltc University.

!

'
MIXED PAINTS, . . . .

. . ROOF PAINTS, .
"

,

, BUGGY PAINTS.

You can get the best quality for the

least money at

Fry's

We also carry a full line of colors,

ground in oil, and a complete stock of

brushes.

If you contemplate doing any painting of

any description it will pay ou to see our goods

and get our prices before buying.

FRY'S DRUG STORE, SALEM, OR.

STEEVENS' FRUIT DRYER

PATENT PENDING.
Fruit growers are invited to investigate before .buying or building a drier. My claim

are; 1. Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapness of ccmtruclicr, ; Kanid reduction. 4. Easy
cheapness and simplicity of process. Wrlte'me lor teslirrcsUJisand experience of growers
who are using the Steevens since two years. Estimates and specifications furnished or driers

Addieis G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

Call and see'GRAY BROS, new stock of

STOVES

n.n.O

The greatest variety, and finest stock in the city, Northwest
corner State and Liberty streets

tyThe only complete stock of blacksmith and wagonma'ers goods south of Portland.

MANHOOD RESTORED

rounds

Glass

Drug Store.

AND TINWARE

By ualHir Br. PHNerve 1MIU.Yellow
This vtonn :fut

euarnpteea 10 cure an nervous uiteases, sueu aa weaK Memory, Lott 01

!

vrain rower, iieauacne, waiceiuiaes, bosi Minnooq, mgnuy mu
slons, Nervousness, all loss of power lit Generative Orfaa of
either sex, caused by oer-exertlo- youthful errors, excesl ne of
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or
Insanity. Can be carried in vest pocket. Ji.oopcrboi,6fora,lyIl --'tprepaid. Circular Hree. Bold by all dnnreists. AskibritUkeaootbri7"
Manufactured by the I'eau Medicine Co., raris, France. Laue-lMv- jyurug Co., distributing agents. Third and Yamnui ws., ronuau, ur.

For sale by D. J, FRY, Salem,

remedy

drains,


